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1,500 Miles on Foot 
I T is but a few years ago that there lived in a 

town of Northern Germany, a young man who 
had been brought op it. the Roman Catholic 

re.ligioo He believed, however, neither in that nor 
any other, but had long cast off all thoughts of 
God, and lived in sin so open and terrible that he 
was remarkable amongst the ungodly and depraved 
as one who outdid them all 

How wonderful are the ways of God t Like him 
who slew the giant with his own sword1 so God 
made use of the exceeding sinfulness of this young 
mall to awaken in Iiii'ii the first desre after salt ation 
He became alarmed at his own wickedness. 
am worse than any other," he thought If it is 
true that the ticked go to hell, and only the good to hea1en, it is plain where I am going If eCi 
a man is lost eternally 1 must be that man I 
2Cight and clay did this thought haunt the wretched 
sinner, his peace was gone, and lie found no pleasure 
even in sin. If only,'' he thought, " it 'were pos- 
sible to he, saved! What c'oiikl he do? He bad 
been toLd of penances and prayers, of convents 
where monks spent their day-s in works that might 
at last atone for sin, and he felt that no labour 
cou1d be too great! no torture too se'ere, if he only 
might have tire fa,nt hope of pardon at lasi: He re- 
sohed to become it ri.oiik, but lie wished first to 
know in what content in the whole •orld the rule 
was the strictest and the penances the most terrible 
11 it were at the other end of the earth Lie 'would go 
Lo it, and then he would spend the rest of his dsvs n penance and prayer He was told in ans%er to 
his enquiries that the convent under the strictest 
rule tas a monastery of La Trappe. distant about 
cnc tl,ousan,l, rii'e hundred miLes from his home. 
lie could not afford to pay the expense of his journey, 
and he therefore resolved to walk the whole way, 
begging as hi went' this alone would be the be- 
ginning o6 a penance, and might gain him one step 
inwards heat en 

It was a long, weary journey, each day beneath a 
hotter sun and through strange lands He felt 

scarceLy alive by the time he came in sight of the 
old budding where lie hoped to gain rest for his 
soul—for his body it mattered not Ha' ing rung at 
the gate, he waited until it was slowly opened by 
an aged monk! so feeble and infirm that he seemed 
scarcely able to walk 

What is it you want2 " asked the old man 

I want to be saved," replied the young man, 
I thought that here I might find salvaton 

't'hc old monk invited him to come in, and led him 
into a room where they were alone together. 

'' Tell 
me now what you mean,'' said the old man 

I am a lost sInner,'' began the young 'nan I 

have lived a life more wicked than I can tell you 
It seems to me impossible that I can be saved, but 
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aft that can be done I am ready to do I will submit 
to every penance I will complain of nothing if only I nay be receoed Lnto the Order. The hai-dei- tire 
work, the worse tire torture, the better it will be for 
me You hae only to tell rue what to do, and what- 
ever it may be I will do it.'' 

I ou[d ask you to react this story, hate yciri 
known what it is thus to feel soiirself a lost sr,i,ier 
To know that you are on the road at the end if 
which there is but one place, and that place the 
eternal lake of fire2 To fee( that all toiL all suffer— 
mg, all torture here, woukl be but an exchange ion 
welcome could )OU but gaul by it the faintest hope 
of escaping from everlasting despair7 ii you are 
still without Christ you are, whether you know it or 
not, Ln this dark road with its terrible end, aniL 
should Cod in His great mercy have awaler'ed you, 
so that you know the danger and the hopelessness 
of your position, you will be in a state to welcome as 
a oice from God the 'wonderful ords which were 
spoken in ans iver to t I te rembl in g Sin tier—spoken 
by the old monk of La Trappe If you tell me to 
do the most fearful penance I am ready to do it, 
the young man had said, and the old monk replied: 

If you are ready to do what I tell you, you will 
go struight home again, for the whole work has been 
done for you before you came, and There is nothing 
left for you to do Another has done the work in- 
stead, and it i-s finished 
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Yes, it Is finished Do you not know that Coil 
sent down His own Son to be the Saiour of the 
world2 Did He not come2 Did He not finish the 
'aoi-lc the Father gate Him to do? Did He not say 
or' the cross, '' it is fInished2 " '' X%'lia "as 
finished2 

He tiuderrook to bear the full punishment oF sin. 
and He did beai it, and Clod is satisfied wil Li LIie 
work done by Hffi Son And do you k"ow this 

\Vhere is Jesus now' 
He is in heaten 
He is in heaven But why is I-ic there? Be- 

cause He has finished the work. He would not be 
there otliern se He would still be here, for He 
iunderiook to do it o21, and lie would not go back 
to JIm Father until aU was done He is there because 
God is satisfied with His work And, dear friend, 
ithy should you and I try to do that work which the 
Son of God has done2 If God had ieft it for us to 

we could net cc do it , were we to perfcinn alL the 
penances that eer have been or could be perfoinied, 
they would be utterly useless to us. In doing them, 
insteod of gaining anything you would but be adding 
the cro'w iii ng sin to your life Ii. v.'o uld be as to 
as to say, Cli rist has not done enough It wo ii Li 

be to cast contempt upon the perfect work of the 
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R EST and Refreshing' The two gifts offered 
in ('rod's " message." as declared in the por- 
Iron before us This message '' epitomises 

the substance of the gospel offered in this dispensation, 
and introduces us to the wonderful succession of pic- 
tures in Isaiah xxviii and xxix , which together make 
a most v.v,d and complete portrayal of the present age, 
including Christ's ministry, death, Ascension, Pente- 
cost. the formation of the Church, and yet future 
events Our authority for thus interpreting the pic- 
tures is based on the explanations given in the New 
Testament of many citations from this passage 

Our Lord Himself emphasised these two gifts as 
being the sum and substance of salvation, because, 
although He used many and varied ways of inviting 
peop'e to come to Him during His earthly ministry, 
there are only two recorded instances when He used 
the expression " Come unto Me '' imperatively 
The first invites to come and test, the second, to 
come and drink (Matt xi 28; John vii. 37) 

Other reasons suggest themselves for concluding 
that Christ had Isaiah xx'.iEL in mind on- both thesc 
occasions The prophet says that the message wouid 
be received by childlike hearts only, and our Lord's 
initation to rest followed His thanksgiving that these 
things were resealed to babes. (Matt xi 25) 

When he offered refreshing to the thirsty He was 
undoubtedly thinking of this passage in Isaiah, for 
F!e said, " He that believeth on Me," as the Scripture 
bath said (John vii 38) Now the phrase he 
that ehcveth " occurs nowhere else in the Old Testa- 
ment: but In I5aiah 16, may 'we not therefore 

To follow the helpful teaching of this paper these two 
chapters in lsaian shouia De read and very carefully studied —En 

The several hebrew words for £4 Trust " in the Old 
Testament are never translated in the New Testament by 
the word Pisteuw," which is the word used in John vii 3$, 
and in all other places where the same Hebrew word " Aman 
Occurs in the Old Testa—'ie" t, he] Leve '' is quoted m the 
New Testament (Gen xv 6, On LiL 6 etc) 
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conclude that this was '' the Scripture 
'' to which I-Ic 

referred " Behold I lay in Zion for a foundation 
a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner stone of sw-c 
foundation, ha that believeth shall not make haste 
The i,nniediate result of belieting on Him, Isaiah 
says, would be safety Those who ceased to strive 
to make a shelter for themselves from the coming 
storm, and rested on God's sure foundation, would 
never have cause to flee ('4 make haste ") elsewhere 
for protection. 

Thus the idca here is more that of the first offer, 
Rest; but since our Lord refers to this verxie to pro- 
inise ' Rivers ''—" the Spirit,'' (John 'iLl. 38, 39)— 
the question naturally arises, Does Isaiah plainly mdi- 
cate the Pentecostal blessing in this passage7 I-he 

does, indeed, by means of a beautiful and powerful 
illustration 

Let us first examine the verses in these two chap- 
ters that are quoted and explained in the New Testa- 
ment No portion of equal length in the Old Testa- 
ment—with the exception of Isaiah iii and liii —is 
cited so often in the New Eleven tunes do we find 
quotations from Isaiah XXiii and xxix in the gospels 
and epistles, in addition to the many occurences of 

he that believeth," besides various allusions that 
are not absolute quotations Surely we are study- 
ing a passage of great importance 

Vile are not left in doubt as to the meaning of the 
Stone " lmd in Zion, for three times this verse is 

quoted and more often alluded to, to teach us that 
Christ, by laying Himself down, became the one sure 
Foundation (I Peter ii 6) 

The marvellous work and a wonder," (Isaiah 
xxix 14), cav1lled at by the wIse of this world, ; 
shewn to be salvation through Christ crucified and 
risen, the despisers of which must perish (Acts xlii 
41; I Cor i. 19, 23). 

Rest and Refreshing 
A Bible Study on Isaiah xxviii. and xxix. 

By Miss L M MACKINLAY 

Whom wilt He make to understa,id the mess age2 To whom He said, Th,s is the rest 
wherewith ye may cause the weary to rest, and Lhis is the refreshing "—Isa xxviii 12 R V. 



Foreign lips and another tongue" (Isaiah xxviii 
11) is quoted to prove that the new sign which out- 
wardly distinguished the outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit at Pentecost from all prevIous enduements with 
power, -was prophesied long before (I Cur xiv 21) 

The spiritual condition of the peopk of our Lord's 
time and after, is described by Isaiah as a deep 
s[eep,' worsli ipping with their 1, ps, but - - their 
heart far from Me " (Isaiah xxix. 10, 1, quoted 
Rom xi. 8, and Matt xv. 8) Since the main 
features of the picture are thus outlined by the divine 
explanation, we are neiped to trace the fulhlment of 
other details prophesied in the same Scripture 

The agricultural scenes described in xxviii, 23-30 
remind us of the three parables on sowing, spoken 
by our Lord, who explained tint IC the seed is the 
woi-d such as hear the word and accept it," 
when sown upon good ground, (Mark iv 14, 20, 2€), 
refer specially to believers in this present gospel age, 
the end of which Is a harvest to be reaped (Rev xiv 

The usual emblem for Israel is a fruit tree1 but 
the figure used here is that of a seed, to represent 
the Church Instead of a seeming irrelevance to the 
precedicig subjects, we have here a benuitiCttl sequence, 
after a description of Pentecost (as we shall presently 
see), comes this parable of the formation of the 
Church,—each kind of seed being "put in the ap- 
pointed place," each having its own individuality, 
and each receivmg the needed discIpline and care in 
order to produce the greatest harvest (I Cor xii 
4-6, 18) 

\'erbes 14-20 of c]iapi.er sxviii give a graphic 
sketch of the incredulity and scoffing attitude of the 
ru!ers at Jerusalem, at the time when the Stone caine 
to do His work How they boasted of their own 
righteousness' God's judgments had no terrorn for 
them— " it shall not come unto us " 

(verse 15) Yet 
in spite of themselves, " morning by morning " they 
were convicted by the life and words of Jesus They 
refused to humble themselves, and own that they 
needed flue proClered refuge, but they could 
not escape the piercing of His word It was 

naught but '' (" vexation," A V , or) terror to 
understand the message." (verse 19, R V )—same ex- 
pression ss En verse 9—i e. God's message How 
api.!>' Isamli de.scrbes the futility of their arguments 
with the Lord 1 The bed was too short, the covering 
too narrow (verse 20) 

And when i-3is encrnks had done their worst 
against Gocl1s Anointed, and appeared to be the 
victors, how the glorious triumph of Christs ascen- 
sion and receiving His Father's Gift is portrayed k 
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verse 21 1 "For the Lord shall nse up as in Mount 
Perazirn, as in the valley of Gibeon, that He may do 
His work, His strange work, and bring to pass His 
act, His strnnge act '' What is this strange new act? 
We soiiietimes hear it explaincd that judgment is 
His strange woric The Bible does not say so, for 
God has all a'ong been wont to deal with His peop]e in judgment, for disciphne it cannot be said to be 
a new departure, a strange or foreign way of gaining a victory, such as ths verse foretells But t-iiy is 
Perazim chosen of alE the many victories of olden 
days The only time ce read of it is when Dasid 
concj ue red the Phil is U iies (I Chi-oii x i\ 10) Ii iS 
the circuoustance that provoked the enemy winch 
makes it a type of the unique triumph of Pentecost 
It was " when the Philistines heard that Da•ict Was 
anoir ted King 0,51 all Israel, alE the Philistines ent 
up to seek David." After praycr, God gave hJni 
such a mighty ictory that he called the place iF Baa[- 
perazim,'' the place of breaking /oflh (verse 11, 
R V. marg.) 

The parnElel is clear It was when Jesus was at 
the right hand of God exalted, and the powers of 
darkness, unable to reach Him, were now set on ex- 
terminating His followers (John xx 19), that then 
God arose and in a new, Iiiigiity breaking forth, shed 
forth His Holy Spirit to be the power in each disciple 
(Acts U 33) This was indeed His strange new act 
The enemy was routed The members of the infant 
Church v,ere set free, and 3,000 more souls -u-crc ci'.- 
live red from his grip The torrent, that brought 
destruction to the foe, was a glorious Refreshing to 
the believer 

Is not this a practical lesson for us As the Holy 
Spiril: was not given until Jesus was glorilied (John 
viii 39), so, to-day, it is not until a sol has made 
Jesus Lord oer all that a personal receiving of the 
Holy Spint can be realized 

But the Philistines rallied for another aLtack 
David asked for definite guidance, and victory was 
again granted, but in a different way, at Gibeon 
(I Chron, xiv. 1€; Isaiah xxviii 21) Further on- 
slauglits await the newly baptised believer1 when like 
the company En Acts iv 24-31, he must again plead 
for fresh enduement to meet the fresh need Victory 
will come in a new way, for God's manifestations are 
various Let us not, through lack of ecpectrunt 
waiting on Him, fail to obtain the Refreshing He 
delights to bestow 

Holiness excludes selfishness 

christ's cross is such a burden as sails are to a 
ship, or wings to a bIrd 

'.Th 



The Divine Touch 
By PASTOR E C BOULTON 

,4n4 Jesus came and io,whcd them "—Matt xvii 7 

i the miii air thu mu sic lies unheard, in thu rough marb]? buauz y hide,, uit,,p.p.n, 
To make the ililseic mid the beauty needs a Master's touch, F1]e sct.(1xrJr's chisel keen 
Great Master, ioucli us ivi Lii Thy skilled hand, let ilot the music that i LEt us die 
Great ScuLptor, hew an poLish us, nor Let hidden and lost. TLi lorm it'LtLilil us lie I 

Th 

O NLY a touch 1 And yet what a wealth of mean- 
ing i-nay be conveyed in this 'way ! 

" ' 
Only a touch ' may rivet Inks which for life shall 

last " In most lives there are those rare occasions 
when a single touch is more eloquent than many words Times when the language of the lips is cx- 
haustecl and the finest feelings of the heart flow forth 
through the channel of direct personal contact. Have 
we not, when passing through the bitterness of 
some sudden staggth-1ng bereavement, when the heart 
has been numbed with grief, felt the value of a tender 
touch It was only the mute pressure of a loving 
hand, 'tis true, but how much it meant to us in that 
dark hour of loss, when our soul was ' curtained 
in night." It told us of another who came along- 
side to be the partner of our pain, the sharer of our 
suffering Perchance 'twas but the touch of a fall- 
ing tear of one who was weeping -with us, but ;t 
brought sweet comfort to our aching heart Yes, 
ii. 15 jn the nIght of adversity that the touch of Jesus 
is most rea[ and precious. 

He touched her and she arose " Has 
not the quickening touch of Jesus thus come to us 
when down in some deep slough of despond or away 
under some 5uniper tree of unbelief, lifting us into 
the gladdening sunshine of " eternal hope? That 
touch has caused fresh fountains of praise to rIse 
'within the soul, giving strength for new endurance 
and endeavour and awaking new spiritual aspirations 
and ambitions Who can tell the transport of those 
transforming touches upon the inner life? Moments 
when deep calleth unto deep 

" and the sweet in- 
cense of His priestly presence fills the sanctuary of 
the soul That touch unseals the alabaster box of 
our heart's love till it pours itself upon others who 
dwell amidst earth's shadows and sorrows Only a 
touch Yes, but what a world of difference it may 
make in a human life See yonder opal as it lies 
among other precious stones, how dull nd lustre- 
less it appears But take it in your hand for a 
moment and observe the change produced. Now t 
gleams and flashes wIth all the glories of the rain- 
bow. Mi, it was the warm touch of a human hand 
which brought forth its latent loveliness. Is this 
not exactly what takes place in our lives when 
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touched by Jesus2 At that wonderful touch there 
breaks forth in our lives a flame of fervent love 
which makes them glow with a new spintual splen- 
dour and invests them with the glory of a new 
creation Only a touch! Yes, but is this not ex- 
pressive of s tender s,ittimacy All the old " mIddle 
walls of partition '' are gone—no longer any Strange- 
ness exists 'twixt my Lord and I '' That precious 
freedom, which is the fragrant fruit of fnendship, 
nov.' characte rises our communion Those distress- 
ing gaps in oar fellowship, which once occurred with 
such painful frequency1 have disappeared for ever 
Hallelujah r No need of words now, a touch is 
sufficient to disclose the hidden meaning of the heart 
—that gentle, almost iniperceptible, spiritual pres- 
sure tells in unspoken yet utnnistalc able terms the 
secret of His incomparable love, causing our love to 
flow back to Him in richer, fuller, purer intensity 
Thus to our waiting souls is communicated that 
which is sweeter than honey or the honeycomb—that 
touch, "with mystdrious glory fraught," tells us 
afresh that "we are His and He is ours for ever and 
for ever 

Again the tonc.h of the Master denotes proximity 
It is the inatidibe yet wondrously intelligible as- 
surance, " Lo, I am with you " which restores our 
exhausted energies and renews life's lost harmonies 
It reminds us that He walk-s with us " along life's 
rugged road " the changeless Companion of all its 
vicissitudes—our " Emmanuel,'' When swept by 
some swift tornado of temptation that touch tells me 
that God is at hand in His unsleeping love" to 
minister to my needs When perhaps pan ic-stricken 
at the approach of disasier He us theie to stil! in>' 
heart's alarm and turn my travail into triumph 

W,th Thee at hand to bless 
111s l'a"e "a .e.ght a"d tears no bitterness 

It is the daily renewal of this wonderful touch 
from on high -which bring that superlative joy that 
enriches all Christian life and service, transmuting 
the baser metal of life into the pure gold of the 
Divine image It is the glorious anointing of this 
Divine touch which supplies both vision and vigour 
and gives efficiency to all our ministry 'Tis by this 



mysterious and magnetic lote-touch that Jesus lays 
siege to our soul and completely secures its subjuga- 
non Again that touch ma be the medium of some 
marsellous rei.elation which shalt rei.olutionise our 
Christian e'cperience \Vlio can estimate the tremen- 
dous (lynanita of the Divine touch Life becomes 
infused sith a Dcv. enthusiasm v.liich dominates and 
directs all the activities of the soul, endowing it i.sith 
an unconquerable courage and grace that carries it 
out iiito the '' '. asi and stioreless deep 

' of a life 
sv.alloued up in God 

He touched her . and the fe' er left her 
So many Christian Iii.es are full of feter ot various 

kinds Think of the feser of fear, how impotent it 
renders the belieter who comes under its erieri.atiiig 
influence Au, 'tis the Jesus-touch that can extract 
that harmful Ic' erishness which so mars tile life and 
testinlon) of the child ot God just a touch from Him 
Who calmed the boisterous brllons will bring the 
soul into the hiaen of '' unutterable gladness 

'' and 
undisturbed repose 

'' Turn to Him, dear distresn'l 
soul, and let thy wear) head pillow itself upon the 
bosom of His boundless loi.e • thus thou shalt ieali-,e 
and respond to the thrill of the Dii. inc touch hit Ii 
C.li,liI .djost .iii tk ide t'' H '-. perFe{ t •''d wnnderlri 
V. ill i 

Scenes at Opening Service 
The. New Elim Assembly Hall at Barking 

HE new Elim Hall will be opened on 
May 17th by the Pastors Jeffreys and 
Ehm Alliance Ministers, and, weather 

permitting, the sci vice will be held in the open air on the plot of ground beside the Hall in 
Ripple Road " Such was the announcement that 
attracted a gi eat concourse of people to the open- 

sen ice of the Eiii, AsWernbly Ha11 It \%0C 
a glorious cla of sunshine v. ith no cloud to inter- 
cept the i.iev. of a beautiful Italian shy The 
calorific ray from a beaming sun, did rig cause the 
tast crowd to be cnerheated, is a most icficsliiiii 
bree7e kept continually fanning .one and all 

Those in charge of plans i.i.ei e uncloubtedl led of 
God to ha'. e arranged th flr-t 5'.' LW iii th upeo 
The Hall itself, though capable at holding sonic 
hi. e hiiiwlred people, would lint e been filled and ic- 
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Ii I led sever,i I tim rs O\ Cr The seats had been placed 
5) nirnetricall) around the pulpit which had been 
biought out from the Hall Beyond the seats weic 
the thronging multitude, standing far out to the 
iight, left and in front of the pulpit In the cong ic— 

gation were the many cons ens w itli au expression ii 
joy in their faces, friends who had found Jehovah to be 
thee he_dee iincI others nh0 "crc rejoicing in the 
experience of the Baptism in the Holy Ghost 

.fter pra)er and much Joyful singing, the peach- 
ers ga'.e utterance under anointing of the Spirit, and 
there was a breathless stillness as the niessagcs 
poured forth The Hall flas been erected, declared 
the first, for the purpose of proclaiming the FOUR-. 

SQUARE Gosrst—sah.at.on from the penalty a'1 
power of sin, healing for the body, the Baptism in 
the Holy Ghost and the Second Coming of Christ. 

A Sinr Vicw 01 I EiL Nm Ei iti H;Li 

THE Faor or THE NEW Eu't HALL 



The great themes were to centre around Jesus the 
Sa' jour, Heaier, Baptiser in the Holy Ghost and 
Coming King, not forgetting that love to Him must 
gie its full proof by being translated into action 
water baptism and breaking of bread being em- 
phasised 

The second speaker reminded the people that the 
time to build Zion had come, but before the building 
there must be the destroying Old and unnecessary 
systems and traditions came in for smashing blot, 
while the signs of the times were referred to as 
eidence of the Lord's near return The preacher 
described the world that was looking for its leader, 
and lie would torte to them in the form of antIchrist 

Thank God '' he said, " our leader is coming too, 
and He is the Lord Jesus Christ from Heaven " The 
sneet Gospel singer, Mr W Llewellyn Bell, whose 
voice to the Barking people had become familiar, 
added greatly and was appreciated by all 

The opening ser'ice was indeed a never-to-be- 
forgotten one Let our readers pray for the mission 

that is non being held by Eangelists Darragh and 
Adums and that the new Hall will become the birth- 
place ot many souls 

A SECT1O\ Oi i HE CRow i) U 1 HE Oi'r\i\o SERVICE 

What Others are Saying 
The Evangel is a fine paper. and I should only 

be too glad if I could scatter it broadcast over the 
land ' ' 

(Canada) * * * 
I am %ery pleased with the enlargement of the 

Evangel and am looking forward to receiving it 
regularly." (Llanelly) * * * 

"We write to express our admiration of the Elun 
Evangel in its new form, but more especially for its 
helpful and spiritual contents." (Sheerness) 

* * * 
I think the Evangels are lovely and sonderfully 

instructive May God go on blessing the messages 
that are written therein '' (Bow) * * * 

tXTe are enjoying the Evangel immensely an'l 
receiving it regularly May the Lord bless you in 

your work " 
(Canada) 

* * * 
I am enclosing subscription for the Eh,n Eva,i- 

gels They are a great inspiration and keep us in 
touch with the work of God, and also create a deep- 
er hunger after H1s hol1ness '' (East Ham) 

* * * 
Permit me to say what a blessing and help this 

little book has often been to me in the past, especially 
as I am not able to attend the meetings at the 
Tabernacle " 

(Woking) 
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I feel I must write a word of appreciation foi 
the Eliin Evangel which is a constant visitor to me 
Words are inadequate to express my thanks to you or whoe er is responsible for ha\ ing it sent to me 
Surely if it were to cease I scarcely know how or 
what the children and myself would do We get so 
much real food for our own souls from it Many 
times I read the contents three and four times The 
old style was splendid, but I like the new much better, 
then too it now comes twice per month God grant 
that it may grow bctter each time '' (West Africa) 

* * * 
It is with delight that I can write these few words 

to you for I can say that I love to look forward to 
the day that the Evangel comes It is just full of 
good things and one enjoys to sit down and browse 
on them, e' en as he enjoys to sit at the table when 
it is loaded with an e\tia spread It is surely a joy 
hiringer to many hearts, and the more sri, as it comes 
twice a month now '' (U S A 

* * 
The Elini Evangel has, by the matter it contains, 

lifted mc, I mrght say, into Hea'en, and with all 

my heart I thank the good Lord for all His gracious 
lcading of inc in this I have taken and read several 
Christian journals in my time, but never from one 

yet hae I realised so much spiritual good, deep and 

lifting, as I have from the Eltin Evangel " 
(Essex) 
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Editorial Notes 
W E print in this 

issue the second 
of a series of 

p rticles entitled '' The 
Bible and Modernism, 
Pev, we believe, realise 
the extent to which 
Modernism the outcome 
of Higher Criticisni) !S 

the people 0c 
our land And the sad- 
clest part of the situa- 
tion is this, that so 
many in the firm hold 
of this Satanic delusion 
have been led into this 

system of unbelief by the false teaching of present- 
day preachers, many of whom, in their turn, went 
into colleges and theological seminaries believing and 
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teaching the Bible, and came out beiieing and teach- 
ing Darwinism The plain truth, then, is that the 
spread of Modernism in our land to-day must be 
attriluted directly to the influence of ins(irutloiis 
which were established for the purpose of teaching 
the Word of God? 

* * 
Modernism denies the Virgin Birch, die miracles 

oF Christ, His resurrection, His vicarious atoneineiit 
and His second advent It sets itself up to critic'se 
the Word of God and the Christ of God It at- 
tempts to destroy faith iii the revelation which God 
has given us o Himself, and substitutes for it system- 
atiserl unbelief It leases nothing for the sinner in 
quest of Sal' ation, nothing for the soul seeking after 
God—nothing but doubt, bewilderment and despair. 

* * * 
The seriousness of the position will he more ap- 

parent when we mention that the majority of the 
religious periodicals published in this country, includ- 
ing those largely read by Sunday School teachers, 
no longer stand for the inspiration of the Bible, but 
are under the spell of Modernism tVhat is needed 
in our lane! is a wholehearted return to the Bible 
as the inspired MTord of God. While we appreciai.e 
the many ellorts that are being made to encourage 
belief in, and to prove the inspiratroi-i of the Bible, u e 
suggest flint the most aluabie proofs are the prac- 
tical ones—tlie daily tutness of lies transformed by 
the power of the Gospel, miracles of bod'ly healing 
wrought In the Name of Jesus, and saints baptised 
'n the Holy Spirit as nfl the day ol Pentecost Whit 
God is doing to-day proves eveiy truth that Mode 
ism denies 

Brethren, get on your tiptoes here, gird your loins, 
stretch your neck, open wide your eyes \Ve are 
not looking for death and judgment, we are looking 
for the Lord Himself I The f,ist time He came Fle 
took our sins away, the next time He conies He will 
take ourselves away Are you ready'? The gather- 
ing shout may come before we sleep to-night, and on 

lightning wings we who are His shall be caught 
up to meet Him in the air 

Praising God should he to us our chiefest, happit-st 
amploy It is the " service of song " of the sent.- 

wary. God preserve us from ingratitude, that abomt- 
nable thing, that viper which creeps forth when the 
sun is up, for when signal mercies demand especial 
thankfulness, how often have we resembled Hezekiah, 
who rendered not again according to the benefit (II. 
Chron xxxii. 25) To hang my harp upon the wil- 

lows is to say, '' Christ is not ruling well!' Roar 
CRc' PM 'iN 



The Breaking of Bread 
by MAX WOOD MOORHEAD 

T HE Breaking of Bread is sometimes called the 
Holy Communicin a phrase which expresses the fellowship which the believer enjoys with 

his Redeemer as he partakes of the bread and wine, 
symbols of our adorable Lord's brokdn body and shed 
blood- Another name applied by some to this Holy 
Supper is the Eucharist, which means the giving of 
thanks And He (Jesus) took bread1 and gave 
thanks, and brake and gave unto them, saying, 
'This is my body which is given for you this do 
in remembrance of Me ' " 

(Luke xxii 19) 
As Pentecostal people we are, doubtless, in divine 

order, in breaking bread every Lord's Day; for this 
was the practice in the Apostolic Church. 

As we consider the Passover tehicli the Jews ob- 
served in the time of Christ, I believe that we shall 
find light thrown upon the ordinance of the 
Breaking of Bread, and through the operation of the 
Spirit. ste will be helped worthily and with spiritual 
intelligence to eat the bread and drink the cup In 
remembrance of HIM Who shed His Precious Blood 
on Calvary's Cros& 

For the following facts I am indebted to Rev K 
E Khodadad, B A , Un±vers±ty Hebrew Scholar, 
Durham 

'rhe Passover .vas irte"ded to keep alive a gratefj remeas- 
brance of the deliverance from Egypt The Jews would arrive 
at Jerusalem about a week before the Feast They would choose 
a iamb on the 'tenth of the month Nisan, and take it to the 
ofilcers of the Temple to be examined If declared to be 
without blemish, it would be sacrificed on the fourteenth day 
of the month, namely the nay with tee evening of winch the 
first day of the Passoter begins As Christians, we cannot 
but see in this a foreshadowing of the sacrifice of Christ 

A week bcfore the Passover, our Lord went up to Jerusalem 
He vas brought for examination before the tribunals of Pontius 
,Iate and Herod. who were compelled to declare Him without 
any bFeniish Ye brought unLo me this man as one that 
perverteth the people," said Pilate, and behold, I, having 
examined Him before you. slim NO FAULT in this Man. touch- 
ing those things whereof ye accuse Him no, nor yet Herod, 
for he sent Him back to us, and behold, NOTHING WcRTifl 
OF DEATH HAD EEE DONE BY HIM (Luke xxiii 11, 15) So 
after this public deciaration by the chief officers of the nation 
to this innocence, the Lamb of God was delivered up to be 
c'-ue'fied, and He shed H,s afoa.ng biood on the tory day 
1hst the passover lamb was to be offered Cennot we now 
tee why Paul designates Christ as our Passover (I Cor v 
7) 2 

THE Puamico OF THE, LEAVEn 

On the n,ght preced.ng the Passover night, an especial 
ceremony called bedigatli chametz " (searching for leaven) 
would take place in every Jewish house The head of the 
family, caking a light in one hand and a pair of tongs in 
anoilier, would search all the nooks and corners of the house, 
and gather in one place every particle of leaven and put them 
in a safe place On the morrow, before the sacrifice of the 
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Paschal Lair,b, he stould reverently burn or purge them from 
his house, making the lollowing deciaraiion 

All leaven which perchance reins ins in my domau,. and 
which has escaped my observation, shall be destroyed and he 
like the dust 0f the ei#ih Thjs ordinance, called i3i-oor 
chametz," i e , the purging of the leaven, and is alluded to 
by Paul in I Cor v 7, " 

Purge out therefore the old leaven 
that ye may be a new lump 

To this Holy Supper all svho are regenerated by the Holy Spirit are invited to partake of the elements 
The peril of eating the bread and drinicing the cup 
unworthily is very great' for by so doing, he c'teth 
and drinketh damnation to himself, not discerning 
the Lord's body 1"or this cause many are seak- 
and sickly among you and many sleep (which means 
die) 

'' (I Cor xi 29, 30) There is also a peril, in go- 
lag through the service so to spean, in a sluggish, 
mechan real, prayerless fashion, thus missing the great 
blessing which our loving Heaenly Father has de- 
signed 

Should there he anyone in this congregation slio 
las a grudge against another, or a quarrel, I entreat 
you to cast away the grudge, and to decide in so 
far as irs you lies to end the quarrel 

THE PAssotce NiGHT 
The Jew regards the Passoser as a Joyous, religious feast 

So, while at table, lie must go through a special 5cr' ice 
Tb's is cailed Haggadab," which menus shea.ng forth" 
or relating the story of deliverance from Egypt It is do- riv from die Hebrew word used in Exodus yin 8, " 
thov shalt show (It tell '5 thy son in that clay 

The Apostle Paul applies the 'ery same word to express 
one aspect of the Lord's Supper, For as oft as ye eat this 
bread and drink this clip, ye prociaim the Lord s death till 
He come " (I Cor xi 26) The partaking of the bread 
and wine by an assembly of believers is, in itself, a confession 
of faith In Christ's vicarious ato,te,,,ent to the world, and ii 
is a showing forth also to wicked principalities and pnu Cr,, 
HIM ',Vbo bare our sIns itt His own hi ml y on the tree 

Tna BRaANii.G OF Recta 
The breaking reminds the Israelite of tie bread of afflic- 

tion, for an afllit:,.e,.l, poor man, it is argued, would riot be 
likely to have a whole loaf, but only broken pieces So ho 
takes no the broken nieces and says 'Ihis is the bread (if 
affliet,on, which our forefathers ale in the land of Egypt 
whosoever ,, hungry, let hint come and eat " He simply means 

We do this in remembrance 0r the hind of b'ed ttli,0h 
our ancestors ale in Egypt 

(1) A reminder of the bread of affLiction which, rho 
tsraelite.s ate in the Cgypt4an bondage 

(2) A thanksgiving for redemption from that bondage 
Our Lord gave a NEw significance to both aspects ci this 

bxealcing of bre;iil " And He tiii,k bread, and whcn tie 
had given thanks, He BRAKE it, and gave to them saying, 

This is My body which is given for you, this do in rernem- 
bra ace of Me Lu Re nii 19•i In ot i,er woros, Ho en it 
Up to this time, whenever you broke the bread reminded 

you of the Bread of Affliction " whicR your fathers ate In 

Egypt, but henceforth when nu break the bread, let it 



remind you of the ifltE\iNG OF My BODY, which is going to 
take place for you to-morrow on the cross Heretofore when- c er von broke ibis bread, you thankS God for your redernp. 
iLno from the Egyptian brinthige, henceforth when you 'per- 
frau1 this action," thank God fur your redemption froni a 
gteater bondage, the bondage of sin This da, flu 'Pore 
irt remembrance of Egypt. but in remembrance of Me 

What a wonderful and complete deliverance from 
ALT bondage. Our God is a God of delivcrancesl 
H°1lelujah 

Jesus is stronger than Satan and -sin, 
Satan to Jesus must bo 

Now I will triumph without and within 
For Jesus saves me now 

Ml that the de'.il \rought in the fall of 'nail through 
the first Adam has been recovered by the Atoning 
Sacrifice of the Second Adam The chains which 
bound the imprisoned soul ha e been broken No 
longer are we Satan's bond-slaves, but we are Christ's 
bond-slaves One of Christ's seen redemptive 
names is Jehovah-Nissi, meaning, the Lord DLII 

banner, or the Lord our Victor Now thanks he 
unto God Who always leads us in triumph with 
Cli rust '' (II Cor it 14J Praise be unto Him Wilt0 
loieth us and Vlio loosed us from our sins by I-Its 
ou a Blood, and bath made us kings and priests 
unto GOD and lbs Fattier (Re i 6, 7 R V 

I have no cares, 0 blessed will, 
For all tiiy cares are Thine 

I live in triumph, 0 my God, 
Thou has made Thy triumphs mine 

Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty 
Praise the Lord for de1ieranee from ihe bondage of 
formalism 1 How much better is the Lord's pro- 
gramme for our services than man's Greatly pre- 
feiable is the Divine order to the human order 
Li God is Spirit, and they who worship 1-lini must wor- 

ship I-tim in Spirit and in truth '' (John iv 24) Then 
we have been elivered from bondage to caste I 
heard the other day about sonic meetings which had 
been held In a castle in Russia belonging to a princess of the royal blood, who s a humble disciple of the 
Lord Jesus Christ antI that on the Lord's Dar 
morning, the princess sat in the audience, while her 
footman expounded the Scriptures from the platform 
There is heavenly rank in the spiritual sphere ci 
earth, ecen as 'there is social rank jn society I do 
not mean that we should despise titled persons oi 
refuse to recognise earthly rank in society Georgm WIt itfield, tile great e' nigel ist, held special n1eetin 
in association with the Countess of Hunting-don. attended exclusively by members of the nobility and 
aristocracy, believing that he found a precedent for 
so doing in the apostle Paul's ministry as recorded 
in Acts P'ase God that people of lowly birth are 
members of the hea enly aristocracy composed of 
redeemed ones, called to be fellow citizens with the 
saints and of the household of God,—God's noblemen, 
not by natural birth, but by supernatural birth and di inc appointment 

The Breaking of Bread has rightly been called in 
the Charch of England prayer book, the Holy Com- 
munion, because this ordinance is designed to lead 
the believer into deeper communion with our crucified, 
risen and ascended Lord He that eateth My flesh 
and drinketh my blood, dwdlleth in Me and I 
Nun (John vi. 56). As the living Fattier bath sent 
Me, and I live by the Father, so lie [hat eateth Me 
shall live by Me (John vi 57) Jesus said, ii I am the 
Resurrttion and the Life.'' And as Jesus lived by 
tE,r Father, even so the believer who rats the bread 
by faith, partakes in his spirit, soul, and body of 
HIM \Vho us Resurrection and Life and is blessedly 
renewed 

Items of Interest 
Our i-coders air anxious io kern'. v,hat is being 

tloiie as r,trrIs the laking oter of a large building 
at Clapham for the Ehim Bible College At the 
time of going to press we ,ire still awaiting the re- 
sult of the appeal in the last issue or i.he Evangel 
\VilL our readers definitely join with us in prayer 
that the will of the Lord may he accomplished in this 
niatter 

* * * 
Tiie Song of Solotitori a clear explanation is the 

title of a 64 page hook just off the press of the 
Elm Publishing Office The author us Mr C H L 
1\lercer, B.A It is a striking little publication, futi 
oF helpiftl teaching and we are convinced that none 
of the Lord's people can peruse ;ts pages without 
profit The price in only Qcl per copy (by post 7d 
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and it is obtainable from the Elim Publishing Office, 
Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S V 4 

* * * 
The annual e\eursion in connection with the Clap- 

ham Sunday School is to be held on Saturday, June 
27th This year the children are going to Ashsteatl 
Woods (by t?ain) and those who desire to accompanj 
them should write to the Sunday School Spern- 
tenrlent, c/o ''Elirn'' Park Crescent, Clapham, S \V 4 

A new Holiday and Rest Home for Christians has 
recently been opened at Margatc by Mr and Mrs 
Every Those desiring full particulars should write 
to Mr Every, 59, Fitzroy Avenue, Cliftonville, 
Margate, Kent 

-Th 



The Bible and Modernism 
(Continued from April 15th issue). 

By PASTOR D. J DAVIES 

W E are now to consider the origin of Modern- 
ism It is being- said that the present day 
attitude towards tie Bible and the Faith of 

Jesus Christ is quite up to date and modern 
As a result of the acuteness of the 20th Centurs 

intellect, it has been discovered that the Fatheri, cre wrong The Bible has been found out not to 
be a revelation from God about: Himself and the 
saltation of a fallen race Paul, Augustine, Athana- 
sius, Luther, Calvin and John Wesley l,ae a thing or two to learn from our modern minds 

Of course all this is high sounding enough, but is 
tins iittitiirlc really modern P Is this the first attempt that has been made to discredit the Word of God 2 

Emphatically no 1 The Father of lies " is L.lic 

originator of Modernism H-is Satanic Majesty was 
the first Higher Critic, and the first Higher Critical 
lecture as clelered in Eden You rc.collect his 
telling Eve, Ye shall not surely die,'' denying what 
God had distinctly declared He e' en insinuated 
that God had not spoken at all— 1-lath God said2 
It is ever the way of the Devil lie is the sworn 
enemy ot the Bible, if he can discredit it sufficiently 
he can get men to beliei'e just what he wills 

Ne i Modernism is not new it is as old as the 
serpent him self, it is but the latest edition of the 
DeviPs les 

If Church history is studied, it will be found that 
n the early days of tile Christian Era, pagan 
philosophers got into the Church They were 
Christian in narnie nnly They endeavoured to har- 
monise the great truths of Christianity with their 
pagan conceptions Thus they speculated upon the 
origin of evil,'' and the absolute Deity and perfect 
Humanity of our Lord," the res,ilt being an abun- 

dance of Jieresies, such as Man iclianism, Arianisnii, 
Gnosticism and a multitude that no trap can numb,r of similar errors 

VIiat is the explanation of all this2 Men ask in 
the face o eternal realities, as Nicodemus did 

How can these things be2 '' The answer is still 
the same Ye must he born again " " The 
natur4l man understandcth riot the things of God 
The Lord Jesus Christ made this qu.te clear, that 
men must have the Spirit of God to understand the 
things of God 

'We ha-ce in these days much the same thing 
intellectual inca approach spiritual things as they would a niauie in aticaj pn oNe m Is it i ny won dc 
that they err greatly1 The Psalmist, though lie was 
an inspired writer himself, found it necessary io pray 

Open thou mine eyes thai. I may behold wondrous 
things out (if thy' law ' ' If nien likewise sought tile 
illumination of c;ocl 's Spirit, many difficulties c ould b simplified For the author of a book is-surely the best expositor of the same. 

It cc ill be foond on enquiir) that Paine, Ingersol 
and Bradlauli were the cause of he renaissance of 
tile garden of Eden attitude to God and Hi 
Revela tinn 

J nun Astrue, a Frenchmaa, declared the Pena- 
teucli to he of composite authorship Later these 
ideas spread to Germany, and \'Velhausen, Ewald and 
iKuenan became the champions of French inihideluty, 
which poseci as aii 1tiigel of light 

While '%e were wise enough to refuse to copy 
German Militarism, we are foolish enough to copy 
German Rationalism 

TVhat authority haze the Modernists for their 
pretencions of infollibthty2 cviii be the subject of th 
nip.-f. ortirir 

By the Atonement we mean the redemptive work- 
of Christ on Calvary We answer that Divine Heal- 
ing is in the Atonement Sickness entered the world 
as part of the curse of sin (Gen ii 17, iii 16-19; 
Deut xxviii 22, 58-61). Christ's redemptive work 
is perfect, dealing not only -with sin, but also with 
its effect, viz , sickness Christ bath redeemed us 
from the curse of the law, being made a curse for 
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p Questions and Answers 
Is as right to cay that healing is in. the Atonement2 us (Gal iii 13) He was manifested to take away 

our sins, and to destroy the works of the dec 1 

Sickness is the cork of the devil (I John iii 

Job ii. 7, Luke xiii 16, Acts x 3) A literal trans- 
lation of Isrmmahi Ii.. 4-6 reads thus Surely our 
sicknesses He bore, and our pains He took as His 
burden He was pierced fo, iniquities that weic 
ours He was crushed for crimes that were ours 
The discipline of our peace was upon Him, and with 
His stripes we are healed 



If hea2ing Is tU the Atonement, why are iwt WI 
healed, who claim healing2 

All are not sae.d who claim salvation, unless tFey 
Iu]fill God's conditionb So with healing, there are 
conditions laid down Soçie of these are Faith, 
Acts iii 16, MatL xiii 58, ix 29; Mark ix 23, vi 

1?, 18 (Not only believing that He can but also that 
Hr will, Mark i 40,41) Obedience (faith in action) 
Jo]in ix .5'; Luke xiii. 14 II Kings v. 10-14, also 
J ames ', 14-16 Caij for the elders to anoint and 
pi-a Repentance and confession of sin, James v 16; 
Eoctus xv. 26 A full si.nender, Rom. XJJ 1, I 

C'or vi. 13-20, 1. Thess ', 23 
One leading cause of sickness is unconfessed and 

unj edged sin For if we would judge ourselves we 
should not be judged, hut when we are 1udged of th Lord, we are chastened, so that we may not be 
coni(rnncd with the world For this cwise many are 
w€ak and sickly among (us and not a few sleep 
(die) But if we be perfect in love '' and put away 
air leaven of na1ice and iiiclced'-iess, and so keep the 
least, disce.rning' the Loi-d's body,'' we may be 
heated, as many 1ne already been at the Lord's 
Tabe,—'' the Breaking of Bread 

* 
Did Cod create the d,t12 
111 thingc were ereatcd by Cod, whether things in 

heaen, or earth, ;isrble or invisibEe, thrones or 
domimons or principalities or powers (Col i 16, 17; 

The Surrey 
M IRA CL ES—p rol)al)ly the in osi astonishing 

tEiat hate e'.er been seen in this country— 
are still occurring under the ministry )f 

Pastor Stephen Jeffre3s at e'.er', meeting, both 
ii tl e afternoons and e', en, iigs of ci cry day (exee.1 ii 
Saturdays) One man who had been blind for over 
40 )ears. in one eye, was healed immediately. The 
bLindness had been caused by a piece of glass getting 
ir,ro his eye when suite a chila A sister who Lad 
lji.en wearing iron supports for 42 years, Intl her leg 
stia'ghtened, and was able to discard the instrument 
Another brother 58 years of age, who Fad never 
valk-ed unassisted during the whole of his lifetime. 
was en9bled to w&k around quite freely To hear 
lIlt tlurrb speaking i a mattei- of almost daiLy oc- 
currence For many born deaf and dumb both hear 
and speak, while the deaf ones who receive hearing 
must be mounting up to hundreds To see paraly- 
tJi's walking is also oC frequent occurencc. 

But a cI-owiliiig miracle was wrought in the Blessed 
Hol Name of Jesus, on May 8th, when a sister was 
Feahed of a broken arm On that morning she had 

Rev iv 11, x 6. We read of the creation of the 
devñ in Ezek xx viii 12-15 He was created perfect, ,nd ',as set by God upon thc 'holy mountain, he was 
the anointed cherub that cove reth He fell n-on, 
heaven through pride, seeking to exalt himself abo'e 
God, and his end is to be brought down to hell (isa 
xii. 12-17) 

* 
in view of I. Coy Xit' 3, what aiithonty have 

you for pennitting women ministry7 
A wrong construction has been placed upon I Cor 

xiv 34, which hits done Infinite harm God has 
never prohibited the ministry of women, for He says in Acts ii 17, 18 (Joel ii 283 Your daughten 
shall become Prophets - M1 handmaidens 
htil prophesy 

'' Therc were many omen among 
the 123 at Pentecost, bui. all alike were baptised with 
power for sen. rce, and all spake with other tongues 
(Acts ii 1-4) The passage in question in no wa 
prohibits \i.omen's ministry For (1) it is only 
married women that are named as proved by the 
context Let them ask their own husbands " So 
Roth erham translates " 

'Wives,' and 20th Century 
Testament Married women " And (2) the onginal 
rr'ean'ng of talent " translated IC to speak,'' was 

to chatter like a monkey or a bird, rather than 
to deliver a connected discourse, which is denoted 
by legein '' So that it is talking and asking 
questions that is forbidden in the assembly. 

saved a ehiki from being run over by a motor-car 
A polee officer 'wished to call an ambulance to take 
her to the hospital, but she refused any medical 
ass istance, and wired instead to Pastor Jefreys for 
prayer In the afiernoon she came with her arm in a 
sling and bandages It had already turned black, 
and there was much pain But while hands were 
laid upon her in the alE powerful Name, she was en- 
abled to lift her arm in tne air Sue tootc off the 
bandage, and found the broken arih as perFect as the 
other The colour had become normal She left the 
bandages with the Pastor and returned home to Lind- 
ford in safety and perfectly healed Queues of people 
have called to see this great wonder, arid the police 
officer said that he would now beLieve lii God 

The same sster had been healed of cancer, undei 
the ministry of Pastor Stephen Jeffreys, and when 

x '-rayed, was certified to be perfectly free from 
cacen Her son, Percy, had also been healed during 
the mission at Horbury Congregational Church, of 
spinal tuberculosis, as recorded in the Daily Minor 

-Th 
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Elim Evangelistic Band 
GENERAL REPORTS 

Letchworth. Piayer is asked for a tent mission 
• to be conducted by Evangelist 

Chas Kingston at Letchworth tics.. Garden City, commencing Wed- 
nesday, June 3rd 

Bangor. Mr Lockham has taken up the Lord's 
work at this seaside town and we pray that God's 
blessing may rest upon his ministry 

Banbridge. We are great!v rejoiced to hear 
that God is blessing the special mission which is be— 

ing held in this place, and that souls are being saved 

Pontyates and Morriston, Conventions were 
held in both places during the Easter Holidays. The 
speakers jer Pastors %V, J Jeifreys, K 
Roderick, $iIhy (Tonyrefail), Messrs H House and 
Rees Edwards The Pontyates saints joined with 
those of Morriston on the Monday F±ports to hand 
say that the success of these meetings exceeded that 
of any previously held in the district 

Armagh. The Lord is continuing to bless here 
1(1 a wonderful way There al-c a number of splendid 
out-stations under the charge of this centre, where 
Mr Farlow and Miss Crafts are labounng for the 
Master We do praise the Lord for moving in ttiis 
place For soinc time past, very successful missions 
have been conducted in this field, and large numbers 
brought to Christ We are very glad to report that 
blessing still continues and numbers are going on 
into (he deeper things of God In Marketh ill runny 
have received the Baptism in the Holy Ghost during the last few weeks To God be all the Glory' 

Hull. We are pleased to hear of great blessing at Hall In one of the recent services, God took hold 
of the Pastor and gave him a gracious anointing, 
both in preaching and prophecy The Holy Spirit 
falling upon him in such a marvellous way, caused 
him to give forth a powerful prophettc message, 
which was the means of hrhiging great blessing and 
brokenness over the whole congregation. Several of 
the Lord's people came to the altar without an in- 
vitation, many others were almost speaking in 
tongues for the first time, and a large number of 
sinners were so convicted that they sought Christ 
and found full Salvation We rejoice to hear of 
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these times of manihest blessnig In the Holy Ghost, 
where He can hae His way through thee precious 
gifts of the Holy Spirit, so much despised in these 
days of apostasy 

Belfast. Hots delightful it 's to hear of the non— 
derful way In which God is continuing to smite upon 
the work in Belfast Large numlers of precious 
souis are being convicted in the meetings at both 
Tabernacles and ronstrainenl to flee from the impend- 
ing doom and tast themei es upon the strong arms 
of Chi-ist The communion ser\ite on Sunday morn- 
ing in the Tabernacle in Melbocrne Stier.t is a glorious 
sight, as is the ease in e' ery place where we ha e 
had the joy of planting fuJI gospel Elim Assemblies 
No onder that the children of God are drawn by an 
irresistible power to this service The marvellous 
sense of the prescnce of God that pervades the ai- 
mosphere rejoices the hearts of His people As one 
fami'y in Christ they gather around the person of 
the risen, glorihed Man of Calsai3• Deeply conscious 
of His presence and n ith hearts o' erfloing nith 
thanksgiving, they worship and adore the Christ 
Who is enibroried within, in ps-alnis and hymns and 
spiritual songs Here in simple child-like faith and 
confidence, which is born of the Holy Spirit, they 
partake of the bread and the wine, symbols of the 
broken body and shed blood of the Lamb of God, 
Who has taken away their s,ns By faith they see 
that rent ieit and through it find an abundant entrance 
into the Auditorium of the King Eternal There iS 
therefore no reason to wonder why this service is so 
well attended and enjoyed in all the Elirn Assemblies 
Jr is God s appointed way for blessing His people 
The risen, glorified Redeemer is remembered, exalted, 
"orshipped and adored Oh that God may he gloi 
fled in His saints in this and every land, returning 
to the simple worMhip of Jehovah, in spirit and n 
truth, as outlined in His precious Word 

Hull Sunday School Anniversary+ 'I'he recent 
Sunday School Anniversary services ha'e. proved a 
great success The special spealcoi for ilie occasion 
was Miss N Kennedy of Grimsby svhiose clear-cut 
e-cpos'tioLl of the Vord of God i.ogether with her 
powerful appeal for wholehea rted consecration ttill 
long be rcmcmbcre.c! by tie splendid congregations 
which listened to her messages An attractive feature 
o. the meetings was the singing by Sunday School 
scholars of their speci-a Annitersary songs under the 
leadership of their instructor, Mr Welbourne The 
congregation listened with rapt attention to the splei- 
did choral contributions which succeeded in strirnng 



the thoughts and con'eying blessing to the souls of 
all present Thougn the School has been carried on 
uncle, difficulties, yet it was a great joy to be able 
tu report an all round increase of 100 per Lent durIng 
the past fifteen months It also gladdened our hearts 

ti , listen to the test ni ( ni les of se eral of the scholars 
ho die on the Lord's sidle—a rich re\\ ard to those 

teachers who ha e laboured to lead them to Christ, 
and a splendid incentive to continue their efforts to. 
reahse the local Sunday School motto, " The 
Ghddrc,z for C/in t 

Merthyr Tydfil Easter Convention. The Con- 
vention meetings were held on Saturday and Sunday, 
April 11th and 12th, in Jerusalem Chapel, Court 
Sti eU and on Monday Tuesday and \Vednesday, in 
\Vesley Chapel, Pontmorla,s, the Alliance building 
(Jc u'alcni) bing far too small to hold The number 
of people who ame to hear thc \Vord of the Lord 
during the feast Thc Contener was Pastor Robt 
Smith The meetings were svell attended through- 
out, and the Word was ministered in power The 
chief characteristic of the Convention ministry was 
that the same theme as taken up hy all the speakers It seemed as if the Lord wanted to teach His people 
one great truth, viz,'' The way to bear fruit,'' be- 
cause only by hearing Iru,t t,e tan glorify the Father 

On Saturday evening and Sunday, Miss Meredith 
(Treorchy) in a clear and straightforward way minis- 
tered the Word and re'.ealed how followers of the 
Lnrd must allow Him to search, purge and c1eanse 
His people so that they may he of service to Him 

On Monday morning, Pastor T B Clarke of Do"— 
lais gae a word on the discouraged prophet show- 
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ing how it is possible to gain great victories through 
faith in God, as Elijah, and afterwards lose furthet 
blessings through fear 

In the afternoon, Pastor J Evans (Llantrisant) 
spoke on the True 'ine and showed how essential 
it is for us to maintain our oneness with the Lord, 
because it is the only way to fruitfulness 

The evening sertice found us again listening to 
the 1\Iacter's Word and we reahsed that we were 
taken at e'ery step into a deeper knowledge of the 
truth on the same great theme This truth w.is 
again emphasised by Pastor Oen (Newport), when 
lie joined us on Tuesday He showed the necessity 
for purging out the old leaven, so that we can keep 
the feast tith the unleavened bread of sincerity and 
truth, <tIn) pointing Out that a Christian's life should 
be one continual feast of holy joy 

On \Veclnesday morning Pastor Evans took the 
congregation through the 21st chapter of John's 
Gospel, and at et ery step the Master's voice was 
heard speaking to His discouraged disciples, who had 
experienced the uselessness of going back to their old 
boats and nets In the afternoon, Pastor O\%en 
showed the importance of being sealed with the I-loIs 
Spirit, and Pastor Evans spoke in the evening of the 
necessity of continued sanctification (II Cor vu 1) 

Thursuay eening proved to be the crowning 
meeting of the whole Convention, and it could truly 
be said the best wine was kept till the last, hea 
Miss Meredith spoke on the Good Shepherd, des- 

cribing, with wonderful simplicity and clearness the 
characteristics of our Lord Jesus Christ caring for 
us, His sheep 

are commending the seed sown during this 
Convention to the care of the Lord, and we pray and 
trust that much fruit will be seen in this district as 
a result of this time of refreshing Already we ha c 
heard testimonies from God's children from eery 
denomination of how the truth ministered during 
these meetings has delivered them from much thai 
was hindering them serving the Lord fully Tla 
Lord said " Ye sha1t know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free " Praise the Lord for giting 
the truth May it result in bringing us to the place 
where the Lord's people can bear fruit to the praise 
of His Eternal Glory 

ELIM TABERNACLE, CLAPHAM 

Meetings are held in the Elim Tabernacle, Park 
Crescent, Clapham Park Road, London, S W 4 , as 
follows —Sundays 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m Tuesdays, 
Prayer Meeting at 7 30 p m Thursdays, Bible Read- 
ing, 7 30 p m All are welcome. 

Eciu St'so;y ScHooL, HL, 



Son of God, and to dare to attempt to add to that 
hich He has said is finished Yes; in here, Christ 
j4 insulted and God is made a liar, and were it not 
tFi,it I am so oid that I can scarcely wa!lc to the gate, 
in> cscspe should testify against the placu I would 
not remain here another day. As it ;s, I must wait 
until the Lord comes to fetch me; but you can go, 
and I beseech you 1.0 go. thanking God His Son hwi 
done all for you, and that the punishment of your 
sins is forever past And remember always that 
Christ is in hea'en '' What astonishing tidings 
for the poor t.eary sinner 1 Did he believe them 

He did, and after a short ume of resr, during which 
lie learned more of the blessed gospel from the lips 
of the old monk, he returned to h's own land, there 
to make known among sinners, lost as he had been, 
the news of that lose and grace, of hich he had 
first heard in the monastery of La Trappe There 
lie 'as cmploed in this blessed work hut a short 
while since, and probably is stiLl there May the 

o'ce Iron La Trappe reach your heart here 
and may the good news of the glory of Christ 
bring peace and joy to many who, instead of 'L.'1king uric thousand, five hundred miles Li) hear it, hate this 
graeious Peace si'it/i God 

I think it is of great importance to observe that 
the blessing expressed in these words is not a feeling, but a fact; a fact altogether independent of our 
feelings 

This peat e becomes Ours by faith I can know of 
the -4ork of Christ only OCi iFie testimony of God 
That work criects God's derst.inih (Lad liLy deepest and 
truest needs, and is offered me as a gift from God 1 
thankfull3 receie it and so can now say tuith u"— 

speakable JO) Justified by faith I ha'i.'e peace wit/i 
God through our Lord Jesus C/inst 

7 hrough this Man (Jecus) is preached unto you 
the forgivriiesv of ons and by IJwi all that believe 
-'IRE 1istificd from all things "—Acts xiii 36, 39 

WHITSUNTIDE HOLIDAYS 
ANNUAL CONVENTION 

in the Tent, Norton Way North, Letchworth. 

Speakers will include the Pastors Jeifreys 
and Alliance Ministers. 

On Wednesday an Evangelistic Mission com- 
mences in the tent, services nightly at 8 o'clock 

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
in Surrey Tabernacle, Wansey Street, 
Walwortb Road - London, S.E. 

Speakers will include the Pastors Jeifreys nd Alliance Ministers. 

'Baptism ii Sen 'ç,: 

On the Sundays, Breaking of Bread Services will be 
held at 11 a,rn at the ELim Tabernacle, Park Crescent, 
Clapham Park Road. S.W.4. 
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in Foreign Fields 
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to Mexico 
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OVERSEERS 
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for the Times 
oliotting tracts are known to of the best obia,nabie both f0r siasdig " Foursquare n" the Word 

of God," and for arresting and keeping the attention of the indifferent until the heart is pierced by " the Sword 3 of the Spirit '' \ cry many have been known to hae been sas ed through the reading of these little messengers 

Four nages ol soul stirring mes- No 3 \\ 0 we beliese in Di' 

VISITING SERIES, No 6 Can we Know' people is per 100 (by post is 3d) 3 \o 7 God's Gift 8s per 1,000 (by post G) 
sages by various writers 8d per OPENAIRS (One Page) Healing 
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100 (by post lid), Ss 6d per 1,000 
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No 3 The Story of a iram Con- N0 1 Fiod Viages for Sin 
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No 1 \\ hat is going to happcei 
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INSPIRED WORDS (Two Pages) is 6d per 100 (bj post Us), 12s 6d An After That Experience. A svon- 

per 1,000 (by post 13s Gd ) 
derful testimony By RFV W K Tow- 

I ivo-page leaflets of carefully NER, D D , with a foreword by Pastor 
seiected Scriptures 
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No 8 Soliloquy of a Lost Soul SPECIAL OFFER THIS MONTH. 
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